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I case spiced Oysters, received by
SI1AW & AUSTIN.

Sujituiiosa Eoglish and Pine Apple Cbecse i

ceived by SHAW &. AUSTIN.

Malting.
TJT7HITE and Colored Matting 4 and 5-4. I
V t saic at a reduced p' ice by

E. W. RONNEV.

fCK, ICE, 5CJE

CCONSTANTLY lor sale bv
y FRANCIS L ZEMP.

June 3. 44tf

20 Boxes * iiemical Olive Soap, received by
SHAW & AUSTIN,

Notice.
THE Subscribers will ask leave of the Legi

lature at its next session, to place the ro:
now leading from and near Farr's O'd Horn
down to Landsford, on the old original bed.also
cut a race across the road, if we find it uecessai
so to do. JOHN FOSTER.

T. K. CURETON.
l T..1.. Oi lorvi on it....

i^dllUMU! U, J U J> -iJ, 1W1. -Ci/ AtllW

Workman 6c Boone
Are now receiving large addition? to their Stoc

.embracing SE VE11AL .\E W STYLES, an

rendering their Stock by far the most full an

complete SrilING STOCK of
BOOTS AI¥» SHOES

that ha* ever boon offered in this market.
In the selection of those goods, great care ha

been taken as to styleand quality The workman
ship and materials arc of the best description.an
the terms shall be accommodating.

Trie public are respectfully invited to call an
examine their Stock, which cannot fail in qualit
and price to give satisfaction to any and all.

April 8, 28tf

Notice

THOMAS LANG, William Ander6on, Thoma
J. Ancrutn, William Gardener, and Alexande

Yqung, who have been, and now are, engaged i
the manulactuie of cotton goods, and other articles
at a place known as the DeKalb Factory, in Ker
shaw District, under the firm and style ol YVil
Jiatn Anderson and Company, have associate!
Bufwel! Boykin with them, a member of sail
Firm.and having obtained from the Legislature o

South Carolina, a Charter incorpoiating the sai<
Firui. with their associates and successors, as i
body politic, and corporate, in law, by the name an;
style of "The DeKulb Manufacturing Company,'do hereby notify the public that they have acceptcd the said Charter, and will hereafter conduc:
their business according to the terms thereof, am
under the name and style of "The DelCalh ManufacturingCornpanv."*

\V. ANDERSON & CO.
March 8th 1851 20tf

1 Case Fresh Currants, received bv
^

SHAW &. AUSTIN.
2 Casks French White Wine Vinegar, a superiorarticle for making I'ickles, received by

SIJAW & AUSTIN.
"I AO S icks Silt to close consignment.

:ivri/ pjne Baljmore Flour and Lard at the low.
esuprtces _B. W. BONNFY.

Negroes Wanted.
r ph6SE having young Negroes for sale, fromL the age of fifteen to twenty.five, will find a
purchaser, by applying at the Waterce House.
Joly 1, 52tf

NOTICE.
1 LL persons having demands against the estateil ..itf the late Mrs. Harriet II. Sizer, wili please
pre^nt them to Mr. John Rosser, niv authorized
au,h'rtiH ' a'hdeu, and if not presented by the first
day ; August next, will be debarred paymentands? divide:.1 bo made m favor of those prenferf. JiELA FIZElt, AdmV.
Jeiy 1,1851. 52tf

. .. OftIt Bark.
" JihtH'liigliest NIarkr;! price will ho sriven f>rA u..l. n.irxfby W. ANDERSON tS: CO.

Mrirehid, 18tf
.Shirts.

V large assortment of Gentlemen and Roys,
oi the latest s'.vle. ju-t received bv

McDOWVLL & COJl'ER.
ma) ot n 36

Saw Glimmers.
A MOTHER supply received bvA JuneG-45-tf McDOWALL & COOPER.

Angers
RECEIVED direct from the manufacturers,and will be sold at a great reduction on for-
mer prices. ;Assorted Concave and convex Augers with and

without .Nuts,
\l Long Mill Wrights Nut Augers," Cast ^Lecl Convex "

M" " Au.-er Bitts \ to jj.orsaleby McDOWALL 4" COOPER,
may 6tli 30tf

Nursery and Toilet Soaps.
THE subscriber has just received a full and

select assortment of Nursery and Toilet
Soaps, to which he invites the attention of the
ladies. Z. J. DeIIAY.
July 11 1

Fine Cigars.
4 Large lot of the finest Brands, Just received

at MOORE'S.
Executor's Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the estateof Ellen Chesnut, deceased, are herehv.
;J 'notified to come forward and establish tlie same

and all persons indebted to the said estate
will make payment to

THOMAS WHITAKER, Ex'or. tl
Ma^'2 31tf "

Camden. Bazaar- jIIJE hereby notily to our Customers, and the '

If public generally, that we have just receiv-ed, a large assortment of Ready Made Clothing suitablefor the Spring which we shall sell as usualat the very lowest Cash prices possible. tWe have also receved a fine assortment of: IRroadcloaths, arid blac.; and fancy colored Casi- jineres, to which we invite the attention of ourfriends. M. DRUKER & C'o. piFtfb.28, law. 17tf_ I
Selling Off! Selling Off! '

I am now opening a Splendid assortment n a«
L'ldies Dress (JwhIs, and will "seil them off" 'c:

as rapidly as possible, at a very small profit. I.
April 1, 1851. E. W. BONNE Y. ]_<

Notice. T
1TJ. persons having demands against the Estate

of Samuel Kirklnnd, dec'd., will present them T
properly attested, and those indebted, will make' F
payment to JOHN KJRKLANI), Adtnr. Dr
may 13,1851 38tf j ,

Memphis Institute.
e-Medicul H)fip:irntacjiit.

TME regular coarse of Lectures in this Institutewill commence on the First of November,and < ontinue until the last ul February,
'or The Anatomical department will be opened and

ready to receive students by theFirst of October!
The Medical Department will be under the directionof the following

PROFESSORS:
J. CONQUEST CROSS. M. D. Professor of the Institutesof Medicines and -Medical Jurisprudence.\V. HVKi) POWELL, M. 0.. Professor of Cerehrnl

Physiology. -Medical Geology and Mineralogy,R. S. NEWTON. M. 1).. Professor of SurgeryII. J. I1ULCE, M D., Professor ofTheory and Practice
of Medicine.

J. A. WILSON, M. I', Professor 01 Obstetrics and diseasesof Women and Children,
s- J. KING, M. I)., Professor of Materia Medicia, and
1(t Therapeutics.

Z. FREEMAN. M. D., Professor of Anatomv.'L J MILTON SANDERS?, A. M.. M, D , Professor of
to Chemistry ami Pharmacy.
7 CLINIQl'E RECTI RERS.

MEDICINE.PROF. II .1. HULCE
SURGERY.PROF. R. S. NEWTON.
FREEMAN, M IX, Anatomical Demonstrator.

_ The Ices lor a full course of lectures amount to
Sl(»5.

Eeach Professor's Ticket, .$15. ;l/atriculator\s
I; $5. Demonstrator's Fee $1(1. Graduation, $20.
id Those desiring further information wil please
d address their letters (post paid) to the Dean; and

students arriving in the city will please call on him
at the Commercial Hotel.

R. S. NEWTON, M. D., Dean of the Facnty.
LAV/ BjEENUfiT/rBSLW.

IION. E. W. M. KING, Professor of Theory an Prae-
j lice of Luv
" »NOH* V. D. BARRY, Professor of Commercial Jurisprudence.
A rp A.r/N ci
u xtkius.o-ju per cession.

y All coinmunicalions pertaining to this depart-
mcnt must be addressed to

E. W. M. KING, Esq.
Memphis,Tenn., March ISoO.
The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, moral

s worth and professional acquirements, will compare
r fav< rable with the most distinguished in our coun J
n try. The medical faculty constitutes an anomaly x

:, in this or any other country.all of them are able t
- lecturers and the best of teachers. a

Those who will contemplate our geographical r

d position, and the extent of our population, can have <

J no doubt as to tlio eligibility ofoui situation for an a
f enterprise of the kind. As to health, including *

i all seasons of the year, we deny that anv other a

i cite has moke. j1
J A ci miuon error exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studying medicine;
those who intend practicing among the diseases ol n

! the West and South should certainly educate
1 themselves ata school whose faculty arc practical- ,

ly acquainted with those diseases.
That the public may be satisfied of the perma- f(

nency of this scliiol, we feel it our duty to stale, "

that the Trustees and Faculty form a unit in action J:i
wnictt augurs well lor its future success; and that
the peculiar internal organization which (onnecls |j
them, cannot be interrupted. ui

E. VV. M. KING. M
President of the Memphis Institute. "

July 17,1650, 18lyv
FEMALE PILLS, n_, inFor F emales or ly, (|,

Invaluable toyoung, married and single. en

Lttl'Df'S
Restorative aaatl Jlonthly

Price 'lo cts. n liox. ] lit
A CCOMPANIED with a small pamphlet, con-

M

1 JL mining full directions, useful hints, infurina
tion and advice l« leinales from youth or puberty Intoold age. i h

Nature will he much assisted bv their use, in
anticipation of certain periods, or where there is j,.
irregularity, suppression or absence of the natural tin
changes,and will relieve the sullbring, pain and H'
distress common to many at those periods. There j'Jare other times, also, when the married and single )ivwill tind tiit-iu useful- M"

Mothers do not mistak" the ailiiigs of your di*
daughters: when afflicted with l!ea<|-arhe, Diz/.i- l-"

iics>, lainti'i/. i.-i.-s of Anpeiite, Sickness of the j'"1Stomach, Pains :n the Sides or I'reasts, Pains a- ih,
long the Hack, Spine or across the Loins, Mvstcri- tlw
ca! or Nervous feeling, Eepressi. ii or Lnwness ol (

I.O\:n>,...oS,/.l« Ittollt... »". 1 ''(!

society, Palpi: :n u of Heart, Bleeding at the nose
.(&c. T'.!',(i"oii an: in.-divines given tli"in for Liverfciij|i! :nts, P s, opsin, Consumption, &c , when

lie real cause is uot suspected; and through im- ..

proper medicines and ticatmcnt their Cuiistifu- cut
tions are destroyed; and tlieir const it til t< «ns are de <*rs.

etroyed, and lltey become miserable during life. |
Timttmnds el Females in Philadelphia, \'ew | ^'1V«»rk, Boston, Baltimore and clsevvlierc know llm !,:n

efficacy "i those i'llis, and inaiiv could lie referred l»m
to, but delicacy and respect to the sex forbids it. 'I"Soldwind, salt: and retail at Dr. Lctdy's Dispen- -^sarv, No 111 North Fourth Street, I'lula..also.L.,.^by Titos, j. Workman, Camden; Tol.ind cf* Curtis ism
Columbia; Black & Fituv. Orangeburg; Dr. I'. ,V< "f I1
Colteti and Dr. .1. A. Cloaveland, Charleston; and "i:"
by Druggists and Storekeepers generally. I ^.JJJA ng. *J() till ly 'P

SUGAR, Colfe, Lard and Flour, new supply,iow lor cash, at W. C. MOORE 'pj,"!June 3. 44 tf iUM]

M. Drucker & Co. .j;VRE just opening a largo and new assortment (i-it,ofSpring and Summer Clothing of every »ftb
lescriptiou: into

Ready Made Shirts, Tl
Silk and Muslin Cravats and Handkerchiefs, "P"1'
Kid. Silk, and Thread Cloves, jBoots and Shoes,
Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats js-,,of the newest style. Rare

They have received a great quantity of emllj
Plain and fancy Pantaloons Stuft's, and liv*!#Vestings, Linen Drills, and a very prettty as- alt(|sortmciii of Irish Linens, ihiiuAndinvite their friends to call and examine Am

leir stock, being certain to be able to satisfy litem
i every way.
Camden, April 15, lNll. .10 tf

ses.

1YS0N, Gun Powder, Black and Green Teas
of the best quality at MOORE'S.

June 3.
"

44tf
rpuDomestic Items, *(1 n')RO\VN and bleached ftlieelinjjs, every width,

J Ticking; Er <rIis11 Lung-cloths; Counterpanes, e.jj(f|aiu and figured curtain Diinitv; garuunt Dimity; i),,fhired Homespuns and Denims; plaid Luissyaiiiicls and Blankets, at all prices.
ALSO

fHlHIISO pieces of bleached and brown Homespuns glow as thev can he bought anv where in Aiucr . .'
i. At

"

JAMES WILSON'S. tl'!Xt 11
_

snort
MIKNCII, '

urinan ami English Plain Cashmeres fur ol tinLadies Dresses. Alsc.Velvet and other Trimming, heroic>ncd this dav. at BONNEVS. travel
Soila Water, Soda Water at JjJ"/?iS//froin the Fountain, with an abundance Als<of Ice and good Syrups, can be had at the on reaug Store oi FRANCIS L. ZE.MP.June 3. 44tf F

OVER COMPLAINT,
rauitdici', 6>;,*3>(!jHi«,Clir«iJic or .\ervojis

Dc3>£Jity, Diseases of 5*;e
Kidtu*ys
AND ALL

diseases arising
from a disordered Live,ror Stomach. such as

Constipation,inward Piles,
fulness or Wood to the Head,

aridity af the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Food, fullnessor wciulit ill the Stomach boiip

' nictation*, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the

Head, hurriedand difficult Breathing, flutteringat »hc Heart, choking or Mifloeaiing
sensations when in a Lying Posture, dimness of

vision, dots or webs before the Sight. Fewer and
dill! pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
yellowness ofihe skin and eyes, pain in the side, back

chest and limbs, sadden flushes of the Heart, burning in
e flesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spirits,

CAN BK EFFECTUAHLY CORED BT

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
.CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

pnF.PAnF.n nv
DR. C. IW. JACKSON,

VT THE C.ERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the ahnve diseases is not oiled, i
squalled, hy any other preparation in the 1'nited States
a* the cures attest, in nianv eases after skilfui phyicians,had failed.
These Itiiiers are worthy the attention of invalids. Possessinggreat virtues in the rectification of diseases of the

Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
power- in weakness and afled ions of Ihe digestive organs,llieyare, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

RF.AI) AN1) ItK CONVINCED.
Chas. Robinson, Ksq.. Raston, Md., in a letter to I'r.

luckson. Jan. 0. 1330, said.
" My wife and myself have received more benefit from

lour medicine than anv other we have ever taken for the
Dyspepsia and Liver disease."
" The Tenth legion," published at Woodstock, Va.,[an. 10,1S30, said.

"a o;;kat mf.dicine "

"We tiavc uniformly refrained from recommending tu
lie public any of the various Patent Medicines of the day,tnless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among tliose
vc consider worthy of notice is the .'Jerman Bitters, invenedby Dr. Iloofland. and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philidelp'hia.One instance in particular, in which the sitpeiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, has fallen
inder our observation. During the last summer, a son of
llr. Abraham Brabill, of this country*, was very seriouslyfflictcd with Liver Complaint, and after trying in vain
urious remedies, he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitters and
,fter nsing it, war. so much relieved of his distressing maldythat he procured another bottle, and is restored enttreyto health.

iir tn pruTurn « rru. p.
' it... |

Tin' "Philadelphia I lemncrat,'' the leading Germanjour-nl nf Philadelphia. Tlic editor said', Nov* 24th. i' We agnin call attention to the removal of the German
leiiirinc store, the principal depot for the sale of Dr Hoof*
mil's German Ritt-rs, from '278 Race to 120 Arch street.
ne door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand !
>r this medicine, and for the aeconnnodationof hisnmner- (
us patients-. Dr. Jackson has been compelled to occupy a jirger store. We wish him success in his new quarters;
e is deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture is without doubt '
jo greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Diver and \
owels. A stubborn case of Chronic Diarrhcra has come rnderonr notice, wherein the patient had exhausted the rlateria Me;iiea« of the different schools of nu-dicinc with ,

oapparent henefit. lie was induced to use these bitters,id a few bottles of them have entirely cured him: Manyich ca«es we could refer to. We hope our readers wi 1 jcollect this great restorative, should they be so uuforttiHeas to require its use Dr. Jnekson possesses the origaluiipuhlisiied receipt of Dr. lloofland, and lie prepares T
is medicine with this care. Those purchasing should pill at his store, or see that his name is written upon the |,rapper outside, and blown in the bottle, as imitations of
I good articles are common."
Judge >1. M.Noah, a gentleman with great scientific and
erary attainments.said in his'"New York Weekly Mes- '

rige.r, Jan. (5. 1S30,
"Dr Ilni ki.ami's Gkrma.v RiTTkrs..Here is a prenilion which tlm leading presses in t lit- I'nion annearto '
uminintoiis in recommending, and the reason is obvious, n
is made afier a prescription furnished by one of the most
iehrated physicians of modern tini s. the late Dr. ChrisilierWillielns Hoofiand, Professor to the University of
na. Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of ''
greatest inedicii! writers Germany lias over produced, c
was emphatically tin* enemy of lutinhiig. and therefore dneilicilie "f u liie'.i lie was the invein .r .....I .

mi!!.(stilly r- li ! <>». II- specially recommended it in I
re «> in!. <('. , |vii. debility. xeriiun. aridity <>!' the
tiiat'h. roiotii»ili"'ti. a:;.! all < oiitjil.iiuts arising fr«tn a (,<
nril'T-al condition < f tie- stomach. liie liver and the in- i:tliiios-. XiiM- l*i»i!-.i-!»*!pl;ia. express theirrouviei;of it-- excellcnc*. and worn! f fh-» editors speak ofllccts from their own individual i»xp ri-no<>. I'mler
so <-ii<oiiii«tatii"'s wo feel warranted not milv in railingattention of mir reader- to t present proprietor"* Dr.
M. Jacks..iiV> | reparation. hit: in reooin.,.i .aim!;liteur

to nil allllrted."
M"Itn nVIDENTK.

Philadelphia Saturday tSnxellc," the best family j..\ suaper puhli.-ord in liie i 'mi. .1 States, the editor .-ays of |.jon. !iot»rb\XD's i;i:kma\ mTrnits. c.It is seldom that we reriitntnetnl what are termed I'at* tmMclii ines to tie- confidetire and pair,mage foiirrca.l-aid there fo;e, v\ 11 n we recommend I Jr. Ifoniiaiid's j jman Bitter-, we wish it luhedi-iinrlly understood that
are lint -peaking of tile nostrums of th d.r. that ar
d about for.! brief jh-riud nod llier, I'orcottejj after tit. i /,.ilniieth'*irguilty r:uv «f misehief. hut fa d

; eltiieiishcil. universally prized, nod whirl, a- leo
liearlv apjtrova! ofthe Faculty itself.'
videtice ii|sin evidence has been reran .1 ''ike the
going', troin all sections ot tbe Puiir, . I j-.-i iliriv
ra. and the strongest tesimneiy in it- favo
ore of it usepin tbe practice ol lb' regular !,:.vm<vsi.i.- rr
'liiluilslpbia than all oilier i (Mrum- eiiinhineii. a fael j_can easily lie established, ami fully pnwing that a yjriiiilit- preparat on will meet witlitln-ir '.priet approval II
n presented even in 'his form. Ihat this medieii.e whi cure livcrennipiaiut anddyspep- pla<no one can il'iiibi. after using it as directed. It acts |jy,ilically upm: the stomach and liver.it is preferable to milinel in all bilious diseases.ibe elfcet is immediate.. enr
y can b-administered tn female or infant with safety whireliable hem-lit. at nny time inn

1IKWAUK OF COUNTERFEIT*. eau
iiv medicine li:i- attained t!i:ti hinli cluiraeter which 'he
cessary for all medicines to attain ro induce counter T.r'"
rs I" put fori 11 it spurious article at the ii.-k of tile lives l5:'^one who are innocently deceived. ul1''
K WELL TO Tilt: MARKS OK THE GENUINE. j-j^'icy have tin. vvrittin diirnnture of ('. tl. JACKSONtiic wrapper, and tin* name blown in the bottle, with- itrbich they arc *puriou«. pa)Ir sale, wholesale and retail, at thetj(l)|!

GERMAN MEDICINE nTOKE, Sllbj120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, (late of 278 he v
street,) I'liiludi-lphiu.iiod by respeetattle dealers gen- grPa

: throughout the country. _
'I'

rsale in Camden, by Tims. J. Workman.Columbia beer
latwiiglit A'. Mint.Chester C. II. by Reedy A: . nlT, and
y res|»ecti;lj|e Druggists generally throughout the inflad Stutes. JKV

i. 13. 64

Frcuch Braudy. jJ'
porior French Brandy, for Medicinal purpo- 1ft"
For sale at j.n b'

WORKMAN'S DRUG-STORE. JJjJ
ISounty Land. ,p, 'e

[R subscriber will prosecute claims for Land
ir Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers
Iliccrs, in the Mexican war, in the War of .the Florida war, and oilier Indian wars, arc Sied lo I>otintv Land. J. B. KERSIIAW. bei:'24, tf 1(H, Ait'yatLiw.

Temperance Hotel. ^3 undersigned would respectfully inform his ariicf
ieuds and the travelling public in general,
c has again rented the above Hotel for a
time and would respectfully solicit a portion ramie
patronage so liberally bestowed upon him otherv

fore, as no pains will he spared to make the ''He.
ier comfortable and at Ik me. j [(lil.Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly be uiltHouse for passengers, going by Railroad. Soli
>, Horses, and Buggies, can be bad from him
sonablo terms, to go in the country.

J. B. b\ BOONE. ;on. ,cb.11, 12 tf j Jhim

THEGREAT SUMMER MEDICIWE!
DR. GUYSOTVS

IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA
For the cure of all diseases or disorders generated
by impure; blood. Its gr- at success justly entitles
it to the name tlie

GREAT A MERICAN SPECIFIC.
So far as it is known it is universally appreciated,and many eminent physicians use it daiiy in

their practice with the most happy effects, and cerltify that it is the host extract in existence, and the
oulv one that

'

STANDS THE TEST OF TI>IE.
Every year adds to its great popularity, and inul-

uunus us iisiiiiiiMiiiij; cures, j ne vicnni 01
IIEREDITARV SCROFULA,

With suppurating elands, honey-combed flesh, and
caries ontivg into his bones, finds Guysoti's
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla a balm for his afflictions.His horrible torments are assuaged, and
his nialadv not only relieved, but.

PERMANENTLY CURED.
It may be safely asserted, from the results of

past, experience, that "Dr Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," is, beyond all coinpa'ison, the

Most Wonderful Rkmddy on* Eaktii
forthe following diseases,and all others proceedingfrom

VITIATED BLOOD.
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cti>ane'<us Eruptions, Pimples or Pustle on the
(arc, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringwormor Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargnent and
Pains of the Bones and joints, stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Lumbago, and Diseases arising from
an

Injudicious use of Mercury, Acites or Dropsy,
Exposure, or Imprudence in Life, Liver Complaint,Ague and Fever, Intermitting Fever,
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Pleth
ora oi Blood in the Head, Piles, Pains in the
Bark, Sides, Breast or Loins, and
all forms of Muscular, Glandular and Skin
Diseases.
It is a sovereign specific for General Debility,

and the best renovator for a Broken Constitution.
It braces and re-invigorates every organ, promotes
activity and regularity in every function, and producesthat condition of the whole physicial system,
which is the best security for *

LONG LIFE!
Let all who wish to purge the blood trom the imDuritiescontracted from fr>*Q indulgence of the ap-*

petite during the winter, and to prepare the svstein

RESIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS,
Kesort now to "Guysott'e Extract of Yellow Dock
ind Sarsaparilla," which is proving tself an antilolcfor many of the most malignant diseases that
lesh is heir to, anil they will necer be disapninled;
or in this remedy the public faitii lies never \vaercd.never can waver; lor it is founded on expeicnce,just as their want of faith in olher and spuinuscompounds is also founded in experienceI'liey
FLY FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS

0 seek hope, life a d vigor from litis
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY,

Therefore, however broken down in health and
pirils, however loathsome to himself and others,
et no one dispairof recovery, let the patient onlyinderstand that his hope ol phvsicial restoration
ics only in "fiiujsnlls Extract oj Yellow Dock and >

farsapariilaand persuade him for his I
LIFE'S SAKE <

1 try it; and we have no hesitation, in predicting sis speedy restoration to health.
As a means of regulating all the functions of

Woman's Dklicatk Okcanizatio.v,has no equal in tne materia modica, and at that jritical period ofiife, when the first stage of herccline commences, its cordial and invigorating
roperties will enable her to pass the crisis salon",
tnrNonc genuine unless put up in largo bottles
>nl,lining a quart, ami name ol the Syrup blown
the glass, with tha writtensiguatue >S. F. iienMti>n the outside rapper.
Price, Si per bottle.or(> bottles fur § ».
Soldby SC'OYIL &. 31HA D,

113 Chart res street, New Orleans,SolfGonCal A.ifhls for Imp Stf.nlIiom
hr.:n all orders must lie addressed.
Sold by 'A. J. rWfny, ami at Workman's Drug Store,linden. S. C.. Hall »v Kopcst, Winttsboro', S. C., A.leli. Columbia. S Beach & Khncy. Orangeburg. S. f
. Jiavilatid Harrall it Co.. and I\ M. Cohen's, Charles- 1I,S. C.

, eri

3w David's or Hebrew Plaster, ha
TiSfj UKLAT KK.HiiifY.

ir l\.h?invifi\ii:, < Pain in >hr Side, Hip,!' I;. l.nnhs :» ! .r- >:: ,SWnftda, King's:]>)}. W' tr Ifiir-l Ttiin-trx, Stijf ^Jnuts'and i>ii C -i. W.t.'t. TTTtrrv. :ai
istr.r i, nrplird, i'-iin cannot exist.

'IlK-l-'. I'l.\s'i'F!l{S p.wsi>-«th»* advantage of being
pin up in air-tight boxes.lier.ee they retain uieir fullin all climates.

AVi". i Oh FRIENDS OOING'J'O CALIFORNIA I!y a!! meatta advise lliem to take along a supply of this ' I'1,
dor, it may save litem hundreds of dollars, if not their
:s.ns the exposures which they have to endure in the
i<-s is sure to bring on ilNea^e. which might he easily '

ed by the use of this celebrated plaster, for the want of a"'|irli many lmve been obliged io quit their labors and fall ,the hands of the physicians, who, by their extrava- £tly high chargesso soon take away the hard earnings ofbravest laboring man. by sleeping in tents or on the ..

ni l. Kheumatism. -Spinal Disease, Stiff Joints. I-itmck or Sid,., and uli like diseases are sure to trouble them. »

many times entirely lay tlieni up. when'he simple 1 "

lication of this plaster would give them immedinta re- l.° uand enable them to proceed with their labors without '
v. Dr.
has heen very beneficial in cases of weakness, snrb as is a
t anil Weakness in the Slnmarh. Weak Liinlis. Aflec- yen
s of the Spine, Female Weakness, Ate. No female, ver>
yet tojiain and weakness in the back or side, should stiti
without it. Married ladies, in delicate situations, find &c.
t relief from constantly wearing this Plaster. Met
he application of the Plaster be'ween the shoulder* has sonfound a certain remedy for Colds. Coughs. Phthisic, beirLung Aflections, in their primary stages. It destroys phyimmiitiiiM l*ir laiMnieulloti

« »«» I K
DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTHCAROLINA. 2 cF.ssns. Scovili. & Mkao : I have been troubled with ...-hronic rheumatism for the last twelve venrs. On the V1 J;f July. 1849, I was so bad that 1 could not turn myself ^y.rd, and the pain so severe that 1 hud not slept a winkix days. At this time my attending physician prescri- :lie "Hebrew Plaster," and it acted like a charm ; theleft me. and I slept more than halfof the night, and in ~days 1 was able to ride out. 1 consider the "Hebrewer" the lu st remedy for all sorts of pains now in use. 1"^a. W. M'.MINN, yndersonville, N. C., Ang. 115.1850. dost
9 5 3 ^ q Mcr,vark OK counterfeits and base imitations!
The genuine will in futnre have the signature of E.or on the steel plate engraved label on the lop of Tilmix.

,tdiasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this 1;e is in existence.
^genuine is sold only by us, and by our agents up- A 1d throughout tlie South.and no pedlar is allow- whoi sell it. Dealers and purchasers generally are gelvtmetl against huving of any but our regular agents,vise tliey will be imposed upon with a worthless arSt'OVIL. .MEAD. M'

hart res street, N. Orleans, Sole (Jetteral Agents forSouthern States, to whom all orders must invariablyInsetted.
TTT7I at Workman's Drugstore. Caniilen, S. C.; Hall & \\Jt, Winnsboro*. 8. £'.? Rcm-t. a- t't.n,.v t>mmrebuni.* * t

A. 1'itch, * ulumhia S. Sold ai wholesale by a||(j j_( olien & Co., Ilavilaud. flarrall & Co., Charles- plaviland, Kca.«e & Co., New York. f,°'3.jj 5i,i. | Icl

| Mothers, Read This Attentively;DR. HJBELER'8 COHDIAl MDCARMINATIVE. )For the speedy and permanent cure ofDiarrhoea, Dyientery. Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus, Cholic, Suu»mer" Complaints, Flatulency Pains in the Stomach, 4uuand from all derangement of stomach and bowels fromTeething.
#.

. X.fty The time has a^ain arrived when disease* Ofitifstomach and bowels carries its thousands to a prematuregraVe. Is there no remedy to stay the march ofdeath tWe- answer, YES.the Cordial will cure and preventnine-tenths of alf caaes of disease affecting these ofjhfijVMore than five thousand eases of disease were coredby. Uduring the past year. All families consulting the vwplfareof their childrea and selves, will act wisely to havethis article by them. In all cases of failure the moneyw ill cheerfully lie returned, and to those who aro urahtsto^mrrhase. it will be cheerfully bestowed.
M >-vu.uA.NUHAS<;URKD,THEW0087FOIOIS OF DISEASE OF THE STOMACH ANDDOWELS READ THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCESFrom the Spirit ofthe Times.

Dr Iveeler's Cordial and Carminative, iq certainly avaluable desideratum in every family, to theroungandto adult, but particularly wheree there are children. Wespeak advisedly, because we have thoroughly tried it, andproved its healing and efficacious properties in our family.We would most cordially recommend the public to give ita fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate its valueFrom the North American and United States Gazette,Sept.4th 1347.
In these days, abounding in fruit, it bnlioves every oneto be prepared with a remedy for the evil effects which Hsometimes produces.we have been told by those thaiknew and who have tried it.that Keller's Cordial is aftarticle which has been used in some of the severestcanaof Summer Complaint, both in infants and grown person#.The Cordial can he procured at the cornerof Tlurdajxf*""^South Streets.

Front Neat's Saturday Gazette August 28th 1817.'Dr. Keeler's Cordial..We would call the attention ofour readers to this invaluable mcdicine^ wltt^ will befound advertised at length in our columns. As a correctivein cases of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevnleM'axIW'jSS?' Jent lime, it is highly spoken of by all who have usedsi.-'.It is perfectly safe in its nature, and we speak experimenttally, when we say that it affords immediate tgliehFrom the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1£17. *Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.This artldle is "advertised in another part or our paperJ| is warmly recommendedby families who have tied it, h is especial#Us**flll nmonir rhiltln*" ,flr -* * *
B . u »» curciH uundredsof comLbThe doctor is abundantly supplied with testimonybpoKtro^subject some of which in very strong. Tlie Cordial is nota quack nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine,aajiperfectly free from any thing injurious.

From the Daily Pennsylvanian, Sept. 16th 1847. .Weare constrained to say that the^'CarralhatiVe^/lf DfiKeeler's now extensively used in this City, is rapidlymaking its way to public favor. Its ingredients are ocourseunknown, but it is mild in its operaiion, pleasantto'the taste, nnd a remedy quite asgood as any now used forthesame complaints. ~

r" ;tFrom the Daily News, July 15th, 1850. *

4Summer Complaint..The season when this compIaijKC Jexists is now here. If persons having it in their famitSi- ^would only purchase a bottle of Dr. KeeleFn Caminntiv« jCordial.they would save much expenseandtrouble. We 4peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly* JFrom the Spirit of the Times, Kotz'own, July 18, 18481 'We wish to direct the attention of thfe'readers oftbfr ipaper to Dr. Keeler's cordial and Carminativer«dverniMd Jin another column. It is a medicine hightf esteemed byevery one that lias used it in Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Choler. 1infantum, ect, which at this season iaso frcqueBt It is a Jperfect innocent medicineand gives immediate rvlieC .'» '
i rrpaix-a ami fold xv1 Jlarket strcot Philadelphia*^where may also be had !Jr. Keelcr*;; Cough Syrup, \crmi ."useSyrup. Rheumatic Lotion, Liver and Sanative .Pills,Medicines oftmsurpassed efficacy, Also Dr. Keeler'*SAlt&'APARILLA.a celebrated remedy in all Scrofulaand Constitutional Diso. j. It is, without donbt, thecheapest and best remedy lor Chronic Diseareofthe ChestStrmaoh. Liver, and skin known.and admirably adaptedforall derangements arriving from Impurities ofthe bloodyFemales suffering from the Los* of Appetite, Nervous Debility,Irregularities, Pains, Pimples, Blotch*. Sallow Comalexion.Costiveness. etc., Will find theSarvaparlla tje idodlythe best remedy in use for their removal. No onediould be without Dr. Keeler's FaJtunily Medicine*soI'T.eficial in many diseases i'ricn $1 per bottle.6 bottle*or S3-

/ IFor sale by Z. J. DF.il AY. Camden S. C.. and by Drug- ^t|'ts and Stores throughout tlie country. Priee 23.cent*s*r bottle.sec circulars &o., in hands of the agent*.July 9, I860 51

AHEA i> OF ALL OTHERS.
The envy of all Pill manufacturers,
)ec«iise tiiey are safer, belter a'id more efficacious than

anv other-: and because the public will tak« :« otnsif tlicy can obtain them.
5 0 0 ,0 0 0 IJ o x c s

,ve been sold annually for the !a«t five years. ..." jYOUXC AM) Ot.n. MALE and female.
n always take them with equal safety.without fear. ifimlls p.e necessary.purging and cleansing the Stomach and Rowels, andnfying ihe filood and iluids of the body, lake no other* -

for no other pills produce those combined effects, or connsruirsapnrdia in them
Eat, Drink and live as usual,i pursue your usual occupation whilst taking themth mi' far of takingcnld.during all kinds of weather.ONZ3 THOUSAND DOLLARS

wager- <1 that more genuine certificates (from phvsius. Clergymen, Members of Concress anil respectablezen.-) can lie procuced of their efficacy than any other.Forty Pills in a Box !!Isold at twenty-five cents a box, with direction*much wholesome advice accompanying each box, "Ahey no taste or unpleasant smell,'ree from dust orpowder of any kind, ^ ,)o not gripe the Stomach or Bowels, - *'roducu no sickness, vomiting or bad feelings,\ikv ark uood at at.ltimcs,mil adapted to most diseases common to mankind,
one having once taken them will be willing afterwardsike any others. becaitiAithcv alw ays do good, and ifth*y-s <-»lot then no others will. c. ...'?J4V*
. N. B. LEIDY Propriety ana,Manufacturer,regular Druggist, Chemist and Physician, of fifteen
rs experience in Philadelphia ; (Iraduate of the Uni*>ityol Pennsylvania; Metnlter of different Medical In-,ttions cf Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore

iBonTiuie anu corresponding member of »e\vral: jIleal liistitiiltoris of I»n(lon and thins.hence the<ra&»*of the areater confidence placed in hie pills, and tlieir"
iij recommended in the practice of most respectable !
»i< ians throughout the United States. » jT- Principal Depot. L)r. Lkidt'8 Dispensary, No. 114ill rourtli sr. Hhiladeaphia.and sold wholesale and
Mu.m 9"!VMAiN'S l>nigStoic,Camdeu; TOLANDI Columbia; Ml l.i.EU A ROSSAKD. Snrrter-
': lir:,^1^LL()V< h«raw; PRATTAJAMES, Newy:Rl'l 1 «V KEKDY.Cheeterville; J. L. VONODE,kisburo; II. H. WEST, Cnionville; Dr. !' 31. CO* r
M and CLEVELAND, Charlepton;'nnd by most Drug .<fc Storekeepers iuthe United States,
ag. SO, 1S50. 66lgm .

R.ASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Nur
sery do.; Fire i)o-rsand Fire Irons, of every

*ri lion. McDOWALL& COOPER.

EDIT UNTIL 1st JANUARY NSXT,
SELLING OFF

in K t 1,1 ICE OPOCR STOCK OP «

iRYliOODSAtM' HAKDWAUB -

Prime Cost at the aoove credit. All thoso H
have to purchase, would do well to avail theni*
»s Hi this opportunity. 3

N. LEVY & SON.
irchlftlSftl. 22 tt ,B

Just Received, M
IUTE Lump Lune, a fine article for White. SHwashincr, Plaster Paris, Cement Stone Limo, Bj,and Plaster for agricultural purposes. Ehsale by C. L. CHATTEN.
j.28 17SB

/


